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Compact Cities: 























































PVs Electric supply   
EECA
New guidelines to help bring 
electric ehicles to the market
http://www.renewableenergyworld.com/rea/news/article/2009/08/the‐
pv‐industry‐2009‐in‐search‐of‐stability‐and‐sustainability1









































































making grid parity within the next decade.           
3. Petrol prices will increase and electric vehicle (EVs) prices will decrease 
resulting in a general shift towards market penetration of EVs.
4. Smart meters with full functionality for feed‐in and area networks                 
5. The research assumes the full market penetration of PVs in residential 























































CBD t t th b b ou   o  e su ur s.
Technical Assumptions








h l d f• Comparing t e potentia  energy generate   rom PVs
with the energy consumed by the building.
CBD Potential F d  • aça e 
potential – Low
• Roof potential –












Extrapolated for the whole City         
Solar Energy Net‐metering Potential     
• Residential suburbia has high net‐metering 














































































































































Where to go from here        …
• Travel behaviour adaptation/change with EVs?






Daily Domestic Demand vs PV Supply         
• 5kWp PV system – typical electricity 





• Reduce system size
Continuous EV ChargingMorning and afternoon 
EV chargingMid‐day EV charging
   
• Use for EV charging to 
displace ICEV oil consumption
